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JANUARY 19 1911
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 wr West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto /j®| I Er YORK COUNTY

The bride's traveling suit was otf blue 
cloth with large ixack picture hat mki 
white willow plumes, «he also wore a 
black Persian lamb coat, the gift otf toe 
gloom. . ^ „ I

The wedding cake wae sent tybw 
•brother-la - law, Mr. George Ingram, 
from Edmonton, Alta. Amongst th®1 
very large number otf coetly and uaeiH 
presents was a maeelve marble ™* 
ttoedral gong clock with an engra/ved 
inscription plate from the congregation 
of the Don Mtfis Methodist CUvuTdh, oE 
which 'the bride was a member.

FARM STOCK SALE.

HAMILTONFl * BUSINESS 
*DIRECTORY. Specials f o

Two Days
• i--J

'EARLSGOURT HAD BRISK MetDANGERi I j- - ;
! Men’s Shirt

canrrb
I newest aiR*

attached; large
I ftttmg neck bani

Urly 1.25. 2.Q 
I 5 Men’s Nig
1 makes; of gooc 
I neat *np« of 

pocket and pe I ST length; «= 

I day bargain . 
I Men’s and 
|l Sweaters arc fl 
[ Have two pod 
I odds and ends

! Û50. Frida;
Men’s Sill 

L white and nav 
Régula.

I each • • • • • 
Men’s Fi

$140.00 ® crossed back !
Hall make.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

STEEL WEDGE OF SWORD 
PENETRATED HIS BRAIN

HOTEL ROYAL FIRE AGAIN LAST NIGHTOwing to the rpmcrral of the 
dam from the Don at the M 
Avenue bridge, there is con
siderable space between the ice 
and the water from Wilton Ave
nue north, which refldetS toe ice 
extremely dangerous. The public 
are hereby warned thereof and 
cautioned not to use this portion 
of the stream.

llton
I ry$ t.very room completely renovated euJ

newly carpeted dual nr 1167.
KM ml a# per day. America» Plie

Sd7
♦

Volunteer Firemen Work Agains 
Odds—Happy Event at Tod- 

morden— suburban News.

ir
üiài of the choir could not see the minister 

behind the big hat» worn by the ladles.
The question will he (put to a vote of 
the congregation late*-. The following 
managers were elected: Geo. J. Guy. , _
Dti Burnett. J. A. OgilvIe, D. M.- — ^ EARLSOOURT, Jan. 16.—(SpeoLaâ.)—

----------- Brown and Charles Peebles. ! otf tihe government had been drawn to About 8 o'cjpok to-night flue- broke
Ton 18 (Soecial )—Ae The annual meeting of James-etrert : an ln The London Times that (mt lT1 y,e house otf Thomas Maxtor on

HAMILTON, Jan. 1- ( P60 • Baptist Church was held to-nigh'i_jnhe a owned oaLlc betweenx Great j >iGnobeirt-avenue, and only tihe prompt
the result of a peculiar accident at tne mem,bereh.ip was reported to be <72. a Brttalin and Canada was under con- , action of «he Earteoourt volunteer fire 

to-nigrht during decrease of three in the year. Tne ^deration by the imperial government. ; as^urted iby tine ne;gtit>oie, to-«. ,«*—• - «• s
slan baUet, Robert Shiverlck, one oi wafl paid off the mortgage, reducing -Negotiations,” he «aid, “have been ' folate. As it was Mr. Maxtor's house 
.v-v. andisnee is in St. Joseph s Hospital it to *7500. going on for some time, and are still waa together wttii the contents, uitter-
cœnd 1 tion. tie was sitting ---------------- ----------- — going on, with a view 1° reduclng the deertn>yed_ thc members of the fam-

tfr from the stage, when the bJtae .,-nrn nmilfim «**• «n cablegrams. A contferenoe otf I t,y eecapa-.® with their lives, 'but with-
nt tword which wae being used 11Q P L f| R ► Il 111 r 11 Atlantic Cable companies '''I6*1 ^ Out saving any article, of furniture or
. CrSr the Tending man I! fl DLU IIlUUuLU D.utlsh postmaster-general «X* P**® ctottlin*.
Tjy flew out of lie socket ■ __ - • few weeks ago, with that object Ui fire wee caused by the up-
.s1» steel u^ed as a wedge In 1I1DI CIACMT ÏUITICC vl*w‘ M expected 'that an announce- of a coal oil lamp by one ofstrucK Sh^verick in the fore- IRmiI V Nil" Il 1 lJu 1 ILU *n«nt wili .be made shortly Inja^iand. ^ ^en, and owing to the int'-am- AGIN COURT Jan. 18.—(Specie*.)—

LheT,a1ld‘-1! TnhedoodIbout two Inches 1.1111 LLHIL1I I UU HLU ^ ^ results otf this conference. ^ nature otf taJ building the whole ClT Tu^day ^eoiSg «i entinislaetic
U^netrated the Mr. Boiden gave notice that h®1 was soon enveloped In flames. An S^Wat the rasSenoe ctf

r-trSS ..........>jl_ SH*S5ft'i=rSrS SSiH."r'ïfrHr vssstttxsssttsszssszss. tz& r r ! !sSsrfc"--*» aittinsaa.'Sjsjçs -ssu -- - «... tess, •>« r«rss.si s.vfrra.'^duc'.minŒa“there, and at a late h.oor was reported ,ron and steel regu- obliged to resign either 'bis govern- Anguished without great loss. ^mau^r later,
to he In a critical oondhtlon. lavions on the other, the duty had in- ment position or his municipal office. Thomas Maxtor’s toes wik be on annual meeting of S S NO.
assistant manager of the T- C^WatWns Wlowonroo^ ^ per cenL; e0 that Sir Wilfrid Surprised. bouse and contents between $800 and detiSd to
Company, amTres.dcd with Dr. Fryse 1 protection was equal to 25 g,, wjlfrld Laurier expiessed stir- »1000. (but the amount otf Insurance, If school gZden This la |
Parke, 164 South James-street. j ceTt Quotlng from the records of ^ at ^ a^-uon of the customs de- any. Is not known. „ , Inythtog of this

Turned Down Boulevard Proposal. | P» c can?feSBj Mr. Melghen quoted Lwflment. He knew there was a rale The Earteoourt Volunteer Fire Bri- ^L^g^^ro Y ®
The parks boafd to-night had alive- ^ evldence of one of the offl- tllat ail officers having emoluments of gade were on the spot within «hnee KI5«Jn • Gueb)^ Tiili ]eoture

■ lier session than usual, when the St. , . , the international Harvester jiooo per year and engaged in minutes of the time the fire broke . • _ fnt^’
Clair Land Corrjpany requeeted the ag touows: collecting the revenue should not hold) put, bringing with them the old manual • lne '
board to aeeutije the care otf a boule- „'ÿ0 you manufacture any cheaper municipal office. fire engine, supplied by the dty, and
mrd which It, proposed to place in Its j Canada than in U.S.?” Dr. Edwards (Frontenac) brought up owing to the fact that the nearest
new survey in the southeast end of the ■••Rre do not.” the case of a couple of prisotto.a, who hydrant was on St. Cfair-avenue tn-liy
city. Altho the cost of caring for the „ cheaply?” upon their release from the Kingston 400 feet way there was not enough
same was estimated at only *10 or *12 "--comparatively." Penitentiary, had been deported to the email hose to connect, and recourse
a month, the--board turned it down. -And ,-ou manufacture cheaper than American side without sufficient doth- was had to the nearest weM. In this
George/Hope became quite angry with ,h En„lish manufacturers of the Ger- [ng t0 protect them fnem the winter way a fair stream was kept up. 
those ‘numbers of the board who op- man .manufacturers?" weather. When the Perth-avenue section ar-
posed it- The estimates providing for ; think they can. otherwise they The minister of justice stated that rived they at once coupled up with 
tiie expenditure of *23,460 were passed, J c„uld not compete with them In Ger- j,e had asked -the warden otf the penl- the St. Clair -avenue hydrant and to
it was decided to name "the park on many or in England.” tentlary for a report, and was await- gather tihe flames were kept from
the mountain, between James-street Continuing his argument Mr. Melgn- iT1g ite receipt. He pointed out flhat spreading beiyond the three houses in- WESTON, Jan. 18.__(Special.)—Last
and Chedoke, Weetmount Park, and to en contended that one reason f°rthe 6o far os the deportation was concern- d lea ted. » .... night the choir of the Presbyterian
rename the east park Eastwood Park, reduction of duties was that the man ^ lt Tvaa altogether 4n the hands of Ear'rcourt citizens think the time Church, under the leadership of Mme.

There was a discussion at the an- ufacturers of agricultural implements the immigration department. (in view otf the many baptisms or iito Rutherford, gave a very successful 1
nuai meeting of Mas* ah-stneet Pres- were jn a unique position, the exports In accordance with hte rtatementon the districts has .!"Î2?efri_' concert. The work took the form of
byterian Church to-hdght on the ad- being five to one, compared with the Tuesday, Major Currie (N. Simooe) relation took p.ace) has arriv ed for an oratorio, “Christ and His Soldiers,
visibility of tlie choir wearing gowns, imports, and with one exception the gaVe notice otf the tfodiowing résolu- more modem fighting machine. Th John Turner. The assisting soloist •
James Chisholm opposed the Idea, on ' exports exceeded the Imports of any tton . apparatus up here ts ^ly an^old ,4 t£s evwnl« was Mise Grace Arm- -
the grounds that Jt was going back to induatry In- Canada. ‘“Ttot to 1 Tn^k^h-g^lti^ths strong, a Toronto artist, whose render-

Not a Revenue Tariff. all treaties or conventions with foreign date, and not in keeping with tn^ soorano solos was rreatlv
Proceeding Mr. Melghen showed that p„wer8 Involving Canadian inter oTto in enormous interests tovolved to this n«°f ne pram) 80 "as gre y

celpts amounted to $5952.62, and there tariff on agricultural implements commerce, navigation, arbitration, con- rapidly growing district. They h v® other soloists were Mr* E F
was a -balance of $4.74. Th« following ^ “ revenue tariff. The revenue troverted boundaries, tfSshertes, pos- borne patiently With the delays ex- » ^
managers were elected : James Chisolm, f that source was trifling In rela- session of territory, or private rights, perienced, but the time lias arrived . - whose respective narta were 
Charles Murray, O. W. Graham. M. tioTto theTotal customs revenue, and should be laid upon the table of both for. a progr^lve movement In tiie MlX
E. Wallace, J. Ketiler and 8. B. Mac- to that collected on other and much house8 of this parliament four weeks meantime botii the looal and city tire- rendered In a Paring and well sue-
Donald ~ ' “ ^ manufactures, it be- .hef(yre the same are signed and detfin- men did a splendid service, and there tained mannrar thruout.

Th<- seventieth annual meeting of onlyT^slm, or If plows were ex- lteuy ratified.” te no critiotem »f their work, but ratn- | oth^
Elret Congregational Church was held J"L d Vhlch represented the largest A. C. MacdoneM (8. Toronto) asked er «he reverse. The city to the only âudte^L ^
to-night. Tlie receipts for the year , Hem of agricultural impie- the minister of marine about the main- delinquent. J o.TTTi'...Tft
were $3844, and -there was a balance of , t8 the duty under this head was tenance of the lighthouse at Gibraltar mabth TORONTO fled at tu. Thalle Jit

It was announced that a. reply ™8' «2 974 Under the pres- Potat <*, Toronto Island. NORTH TORONTO. fledat the success at this, their first
ent schedule the tariff on to- Mr. Brodeur replied that the. light- ---------- <*>**** ** the season.
nnrtant items was more or less prohlb- house oommierion ihed recommended 
ftorv “It Is a tariff for revenue,' said the abandonment of the light, but that 

Granted Alimony. Mr Melghen, “but for the revenue of he had net aoted upqq
Mrs. Peter Waller otf Winona was Austria, Roumanie, Russia and dene11 promised to arrange fer^a^déOTn- 

granted permanent alimony in the non- France.'' These countries have all a tation, and at the same time uiged cne. 
jury assizes tills afternoon against her tAriff fôr revenue purposes. government to consider the question otf
bus-band. She was allowed $2 a week. g Knowles- (Moose Jaw), one of a-ecid in g with regard to -permanency of
Tlie applicant is 21 ydcars otf age, and I the government supporters, replied to this light, whlefi had been maintained
the husband about twice.that age. The 1 Mr Melghen. He advanced the exgxi- for about a century,
action was taken on the grounds of I mcnt that binders, for instance, fiaa in- 
cruelty and ne-glect. I-creased in value since 1896, which ac-

At the annual meeting of Knox j poUnted for the' increased valuation.
Church congregation, held this even- , ! Mr Knowles said that, like Sir Wil
ing, the question of securing gowns (frld ^aur]tTi he was a believer In free 
for the choir was discussed. C. E. trade ideas as they have it in England.
Kelley argued In favor of the gowns. wou]d -be Impossible to have such ft 
because, he said, the male mcm-bers ,,cv ln Canada. He preferred the

government's policy to regard to the 
tariff to that of the opposition. He had 
no quarrel with the present resolution, 
but why did not Mr. Melghen ask for a 
reduction on duties on all commodities 
which the agriculturists required?

Infant Industries.
He then proceeded to deal with the 

question generally. It was about time, 
he said, that the infant industries of 

able to stand by 
One of the infant indus- 

ablc to go to the United

Pecuiwrf^Accident to Member of 
Audience in Hamilton Theatre 

—Is in Critical Condition,

R. C. HARRIS, 
Property Comoftilomtr.

Saturday, Jan. 21.-An important 
credit sale otf (horses, cattle, Imple
ment», etc., the property of Frank A- 
Hancock, lot 1, rear con. 3, Markham 
Township, will be (held on Saturday, 
Jan. 21. gale at 12 o'clock noon. Lunch 
provided. Mr. Hancock ties a superior ^ 
lot otf dairy catiies and «vis «aie af
fords O. tpleOd-ld chance to secure some , 
of tihem. John Prentice, the wefi.-known 
auctioneer, will be in oftarge of «he 

Remember the date, Saturday,

Superb Line of Splendid Fur 
! Garments at Sale Prices

«

Grand Opera. House
-i'f

SÜfl
sale. 
Jan. 21.I of a ; Specials For To-Day and Friday

$175.00 Ladies’ Persian Lamb Coats, 26 and
28 inches long.................................................

$90.00 Ladies’ Muskrat Coats.......................
$100.00 Ladies’ Pony Coats ......................
$37.50 Ladies’ Mink Ties, to match .
$37.50 Ladies’ Mink Muffs.......................... ....
One Lot Mink Ties, two,, three and four 

skins, natural color, were as high as 
$40.00, for $|0.00, $15.00 and......... ...

For Scarfs
$55.00 Black Fox Scarfs

$35.00

$35.00 Isabella Fox 
Scarfs for ... $25.00

$45.00 Black Wolf 
♦ .Scarfs for .... $27.50

$45.00 Isabella Raccoon 
Scarfs for .. t. $10.75

Other Specials
$135.00 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats for ..
$85.00 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats for . ;............
$70.00 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats for ....

11 AGINCOURT. tor»-
; t

u
II

W3
70.00

gsin. per pan|>
70.00 Men’s

I ) Shirts on
wool and pit 
shade.". Sou 
winter weight 
50c and 59< 

. . Mens I
I biack worst®
I binding; clos 
I ditto sizes o 
| bargain . ..

20.00 4
an-

20.00Further
■8 •

IS
i

20.00
f

For Muffst
i

WESTON.
WESTON, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—A tel

egram received in the village to-day 
from Vancouver announced the death 
in -that city ctf James Scott, brother of 
William, John and Isaac Scott, all 
well known in Weston and Etobicoke. 
The remains will be forwarded to Wes
ton, where Interment will take place.

! /
$75.00 Black Lynx 

Muffs for .... $55.00

$22.50 Black Fox Muffs
$17.50

$16.50 Isabella Fox 
Muffs for .... $13.50 

$18.00 Black Wolf Muffs
$15.50

$18.00 Sable Raccoon 
Muffs for .... $15.00

fl m
| S

;
for

i
s Men’s C 
; iibk skins. I 
| fcg^i storm c 

farly 75.00 
“ f 20 Me)
( bom whole 

- Medium an 
! bargain, eac

for,
fi

ll#'

fortt I

:
i

The quationthe Aniglioa-n Church, 
was laid over for six months. Tihe re

ft! \
■i :i « .

NORTHBl

$100.00 f
67.8o I

. mI. •(*’
t

50.00
$85.00 Men’s Coon Coats for............
$45.00 Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats for

67.50 President 
of Tra( 

With

$9.81.
was expected this week from Rev. W. 
E. Gilroy of Brantford, -to whom a 
call was extended

. 35.00
$65.00 and $67.50 Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats for 50.00

> NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The funeral took place this af
ternoon of the late Ralph Smith otf Up
per Tonge-street. At the home the ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Bal
four and at the cemetery by Rev. Mr.
Fid 1er, rector of St, Clement's Church.

The North Toronto senior hockey 
team trimmed the North River-dale 
team last night by a score of 8—3 on 
the letter’s toe. their recent visits to the public lnetl-

North Toronto Rink, Tuesday, Jan. tvtions of the city. The report con- 
24, Fancy Dreee Carnival.

. ROASTED REGISTRY OFFICE I

1
: Grand Jury, However, Said Pleasant 

Things About Other Institutions. Write For Cataloguei f North Be 
railway ce 
i all way ce 
Toronto. ■

, because P 
the North 
of the big 

« sild In tin 
It tyeek. is a 
I notice. 

.-North B 
way centr 
tufned to 
President 
dress•to I 
railway e 
ite had set 
tl.Pin. Nort

; I

The grand jury at the assises yester
day handed down a presentment on DINEEN -

f 5. :
CARNEGIE HEROES :

l$tained several complimentary com
ments -on the sanitary conditions ex
isting In the jail, central prison, Mer
cer and some of the hospitals and 
schools. The registry office ws« se
verely criticised. It Is stated that it Is 
'badly situated as to Are hazard, much 
toe small to -house the reooids properly* 
Dampness is another thing complained

Silver Medal for New York Street 
Commissioner, W. H. Edwards.1

140 Yonge St. - - TorontoFRASE—MOSES.
V i-PITTSBURG. Jan- 18.—Twenty-six 

awards to recognition otf acts of hero
ism were made to-day by the Carnegie

TODMOiRDEN, Jan. 18.—(Special.)— 
The home of George A. Moses was the 
scene otf a pretty wedding yesterday 

I afternoon, when -hie fourth daughter, 
hero fund ocmmdîsian, le ‘bronze ana Maude, was wedded to E. W. Erase 
10 silver medals, besides cash awards otf Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A The

awards were made in rescues or ov ch,uutfh> Chester. The bridesmaid was 
tempted rescues from drowning, three Miss Hazel M. Moses, youngest abater 

suffocation to

I
/«4-rt

.■I ill aATLAS I
ii

.
i ===r!of. . SOCIETY NOTES SUCCESSFUL

MAN
Mackertztc 

ded Nor 
ring pri 

construct! 
Tt an scorn 
t4wa vit 
North Ba 

ed w

Of The City
—OF—

Of. Mable’e Lectures.
Rev. Dr. Henry C. Motile of Bos- $

■ of the bride, while the groom was sup- . „
ported by hie brother, Mr. Charles A. 1 ^<>n deUvering a course of free kc- 
Fraee, wllio came ppcchaîCy for the oc- tures In Castle Memorial Hall, Mc- 
caslon from Newark, N.J. The bride Master Unlvoretty, open to pupils of 
was dressed In cream ellkoMne .trim- *nJf school and the general public. Dr. 
med with Duchess satin and white Miftible was formerly secretary of the 
rosebuds. She wore a wreath of lilies Baptist" missions in the U. 8., and 
of the valley and roses and carried a h&3 been twice round the world on that 
shower -bouquet of roses ard Miles of business. They are at 4 p.m. every 
the valley tied, with white tulle. The day until Friday, Jan. 27, with the ex- 
bridesmald was dressed In pearl grey ception of the coming Saturday and 
with Paisley trimmings, and carried à Sunday, 
bouquet of flowers. _ ,

During the registration of the mar- McSorley Pleads Guilty,
rlage Mendelssohn’s Wedding Mardi CAYUGA, Jan. 18.—Arraigned on a 
was prayed on the piano toy Miss An- charge otf bodysnatching, “Doc" Me- !
n(e Presley. The house woe decorated Rorley of Jarvis pleaded guilty yester-1 u*--* r.ranri
with roses and evergreens. A large day before Judge Douglas. He was re- To thi Helfrti <>[ New yotk, via urann
family reunion, reception end wedding mended until Jan. 31 for sentence. Trunk, Lemgn vsiiey n. n.
supper were held, and the newly wed- ' ---------- --------------- ■ -■ an® Tubes.
ded couple left on the 10 o’clock train j Twenty-Three to Die. The Hudson and Manhattan R.R.
for their new home in Newark, N.J. i TOKIO Jan 18_D Kotoku his wife ocmtpany's new uptown terminal sta-

-= and 23 fellow ' anarohlets, were to-day tton^ln New York Oty is sUuatad at 
sentenced to death for having coneplr- i IHrtv-

- - ed against the life otf the emperor and TÎ* viQ -t/h » «er-f-L
f 9 zxF fûmllti tlliÎTXl-éfbr6<tS. Pag-SCTlgerS Via. t'h'5 eC'C'l.-Cother members of the imperial famllj. r Valley route are thus afforded

TVo other men, similarly: accused.were ronveT1.tent ^.nd prom.pt means of 
released. reaching this district toy the Hudrcn

River tube trains, leaving Jerrey Cl-ty 
t arm tool (directly undernea th train 
floor), every three minutes. Trains 
leave Toronto 4.32 and 6.10 p.m. “Only 
doutole-traok route."

Secure tickets, berth reservations at 
Grand Trunk Cl'ty Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yong?--streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

from fire, two from
each from' trains and 

shooting. In nine Instances the 'heroes 
test their lives, and the award is 
made to a m-emiber of the family.

One ctf the recipients of a silver 
medal Is New York’s street cleaning 
commissioner, Wm. H. Edwards, who 
figured in the incidents in connection 

! with the shooting of Wm. J. Gaynor 
on the deck of the Kaiser Mm. der 
Grosse on Aug. 9 last.

Mis. John Wtofcett, 101 Rose-avenue, 
will receive on Jam.-19, for the first 
time this season.

Mrs. W. R. Tait and Miss Helen Gra
ham have sent out cards for an at 
home for this afternoon, from 4 until 
6.30, at 134 Albany-avenue.

Mrs- E. P. Blackford, 10 Glen-road, 
will not receive until the fourth Mon
day in February-

Mrs Johnson J. Foy, 140 High Park- 
avenue, North Toronto, will not receive 

: to-day, but on Thursday, 26th Inst.

;y.the country were 
themselves
* TiCS XV2LS
States and spend three million dollars 
In the purchase of a factory- This 
would indicate that the time had ar
rived when they should be able to go 

! out and meet the competition of the 
But the manufacturers eîemed

) wells, and one
The man who is known to his 

friends and neighbors as a safe 
and successful business man Is 
satisfied with a reasonable rate 
of Interest and the absolute se
curity of both principal and In
terest, such as this strong com
pany offers to Ite depositors. 
This course may not appear eo 
attractive 
schemes offered, but It Is far the 
safest and most satisfactory in 
the end.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.
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TORONTO
4 • world.

to regard protection as a divine right 
They sa'd that the prosperity of the 
country wae due to protection. M’as it 
not possible that the country had pros
pered in spite of protection? Mith a 
lower tariff Canada would have pros
pered even more than she has. It was 
not disloyal to want to buy to the 

1 cheapest market. M’hen It ca-ms to the 
| matter of the British preference, how- 
! ever, the shoe was on the other foot. 

He trusted that the people would^ hear 
mote of this disloyal talk from the 

Manufacturers’ Association.
Mr. Knowles, continuing, believe-! 

that the beet policy for Canada at the 
present time was a tariff for revenue. 
A lower tariff would bring a larger 
revenue. The government ln the past 
had made considerable reductions in 
the tariff, and he hoped for further re
ductions in the future.

R. S. Lake (Qu’Appslle) said that, 
while Mr. Knowles had made a free 
trade speech, he had been careful to 
retrain from saying that he would sup
port Mr. Melghen's motion. He had 
dcfrounced protection and class legis
lation, but he would remind thee mem
ber for Moose Jaw that Mr. Fielding 

-had declared that the question of pro
tection was still involved in the gov- 

, emment’s policy- As a matter of fact 
j the government had not only main
tained, but in some cases had increased 
the tariff, as compared with 1896.

some of theas 4
AND SUBURBS

In Three Volumes
REDMOND’S THREAT-

7Will Support Asquith So Long as 
Pledges Are Implemented, But------ THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

--------- LOAN COMPANY---------
» KING STREET WEST

!

.« DUBLIN, Jan. 18.—John E. Redmond, 
whe was to-day unanimously re-elected 
president of the United Irish League, 
T. P. O'Connor,

Founded on Registered Plans and 
Special Surveys, Showing Plan 
Numbers, Lots and Buildings.

no
Joseph Devlin and _ - 

Daniel Boyle, the Irish members of par
liament who visited the United States 
and Canada last October for the pur- ; 
pose of arousing Interest in the cause , 
of home rule, were the guests of honor j 
this evening at a dinner at the Mansion ] 
House, arranged as a compllmennt for , 
the success of their mlsslo across the

PIMPLES GRANP VALLEY TO BE DRY l
&

Local Option Faded, But Tempera nor 
Forces Have Hopes.

i Broke Out All Over 
Her Face,

Vol I.—Central. Farmer Shot Himself.
TVELLAND, Jan. 18.—Despondent 

over continued Ill-health, Frederick 
Hoag, a prominent farmer, living near 
here, commit'ed suicide early this 
morning by shooting himself thru the 
heart with a rifle at his home.

W. R. McKenna, M.L.A., Introduce , 
ed a deputation from Grand Valley ttf - 
Hon. W. J. Hanna yesterday to ask 
that no licenses be granted there ow- | 
ing to the vote on local option being | 
146 for to 116 against, a fraction less 
than 9 votes of the required three* : i 
fifths. r jj

If the three licensee there were anv r 
nulled, Dufferln County would be ait

Vol II.—Western, and in
cluding the suburbs of 
Weston, Miinico and New 
Toronto.

»

-

During tlie course of hie speech Mr. | 
Redmond declared that the veto power 
of the house of lords would be abolish
ed before the corronatton, without the 
creation of the new peers. He said that 
so long as the Liberals abided by the!- 
pledges on the veto and the home rule 
questions, the Irish party would sup
port them, without regard to any minor 
issues, but, he added, the smallest de
viation would mean instant change in 
tltfe party's attitude. He did not ob
ject to the home rule bill being sc 

"drafted as to fit in with a larger plan

Pimples are caused, almost entirely, 
by bad blood, j|nd there is ot.ly one way Chose Canadian Arbitrator, 
to get rid of them, and that is to get at MONTREAL, Jan. 18.—By agreement 
the seat of the trouble by using a good between the government ctf Mexico and 
... M. ki«~4 ! the United States, Eugene- Lafleisr.reliable blood purifying me-icme. i k.C.. of Montreal, has been appointed

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the arbitrator in the dispute as to the lo- 
market for 36 years, and is one of the catr!<x> of the boundary line betwern the

.....___ ,. . _ ,, two countries in what is known as thevery best blood medicines procurable, chaniael tract near El Paso.
After using it you will find that the 
pimples have disappeared, and you will 
have a beautiful clear complexion.

Mrs Robert McNab, Badjeros, Ont.,

Cost Three Lives.
KIEL,' Jan. 18.—The sinking of the 

"U3," the German navy's first subma
rine disaster, cost three lives. The dead _ dry. 
are the captain otf the submarine and ‘ 
Lleuts. Ft so her and Kolbe, tlie latter 
tlie helmsman.

Vol. III.—Eastern, to town
ship line, and including 
the suburbs of Deer Park, 
Eglinton, North Toronto 
and Bedford Park.

Bride’s Sad Death.
Particularly sad were the circum

stances attending the death of Mrs, 
Har vey Harris of 220 Howard Park-ave-

Reduction Essential.
Hie considered that a reduction in 

the tariff on agricultural Implements 
was essential to the prosperity of the 
agriculturists as well as the country.
No harm" would be done to any inter
est. The manufacturers would have no 
reason to complain, so long as they 
got reasonable protection from unfair 
competition. When profits became ex
orbitant the government should take 
tine power to step in and remove the 
duties. This was dene in Australia.

It was almost 6 o'clock, but John 
Herron (MacLeod) was able to place 
himself on record to favor of the re
solution. He would have been pleased ---------------------------------- . . . , ... , , ,, , ,
if it had gone farther, because he was Where ? hac u,'° on® * Wtlt wis doing
of the opinion that the time had ar- Puck—"And Where." demanded U’g me 8°°™ so I l»ed three bottles, and I 
rived when all the duty should be taken wife with flashing eyes, “would vou W* now well and strong, and the pimples 
off binders, mowers and such articles, be now, only for me?" have all disappeared.
which arc successfully sold in foreign The man glanced at the clock. It Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured thod 1st Church. The attendance show- 
countries against competition. was verging on midnight. He sighed, «roly by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, ed nightly increasing 1 retercet. Mr.

R. L. Borden asked if the attention and was silent, iCorooto. Ont. , , m - - Litchfield led the singing.

Won’t Boost Drug Prices.1 School Savings,
The record of the penny bank for Aitho Montreal druggists have agreed nue. only two months a bride,

the second week of January rib owe t>a* that the price of prescriptions should filed of scarlet fever contracted white 
ri.'mes to dcSCare grow, alirlglht, 33833 advance, Toronto pharmacists say waging on her husoand, who -has ju»1

writes:—“I am preatly pleased to report he tot dr peri ted, wfntie only *523 wae I there te no concerted move otf the kind recovered from the disease. She
the benefit I have derived from the use n"!t''lir»wn- th« PU'hUc srihod de- j in contemplation here.
, - , . —, , _.... ,. ocsitors. Ogden school deposited *148

of Burdock Blrod Bitters. About % amd withdraw *47.

SheI

One Not Enough.
Sue—Don't you know, George kissed m 

at the door last night twice before I conic 
stop hlmi

Mae—Gracious! What cheek!
Sue—Both.-Smart Set.

Particulars can be obtained and 
Copies inspected at 

the office of

buried vesteruay.

year ago I became so weak and run 
down I could scarcely walk, and pimples 
broke out all over my face. I tried one

■ C. P. R. $20.000 Repair Shop.
The C. P. R. have received a permit 

, , , , . . , from the city architect to erect a large
thing after another, but nothing seemed repair shop on the west side of Keele- 
to do me any good. I was advised by a street, north of the subway. The build-
lady friend to try B.B.B.. and before I ln«- when. <^t»toted, wHf ooet the

company *20,000-

C rushing.
“What are you dod.ug with the crutch' 
“Taking it home for my little boy." 
"What happened to him."
"While he was bringing home the mai! 

Sunday paper fell on his leg."—Young 
town Telegram.

Chas. E. Goad
1

Civil Engineer
*L-7gy
(torn in

Evangelist Needhan-’s Address.
Evangelist Thomas Needham spoke 

on "The Rock" at Westmoreland Me-

i'

15 Wellington Street 
f West, City
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